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You May Learn Just

ir
THE

Royall National Brali
JID

ROYALL LOAN AND
INVESTMENT CO

With a combined capital and surplus ot

30000000
And with total resources of more than

7000000
Offers to patrons all the accommodations
consistent with safe and prudent banking

mtyyF

Si

Fronts Chairs
Lawn Seats
SwingsIron Fences

Railings and Bedsteads
Barber Poles Flower Stands
and Pots or any surface tm

which a hard glossy finishis desired

9 BeautifuS Collars

HOT DRY WEATHEI

ruins your wagon and buggy Paint
prevents this Heath Milligan is

the kind you want to use For sale by-

i

Palestine Hardware
Company

tils alt

is the Best Pain

For repainting Buggies
Automobiles Wagons
Sleighs Fire Engines
Hose Carts Store

A FIRE ALARM TURNED IN

Often calls to mind to many people the fact that they are not
insured as they hhould be But it is to late to take out insur-
ance

¬

if the file happens to be burning your property The time
to insure is now can write you a policy now that will give
vou the protection you need and should have And 1 can also
hlp you to secure a home or piece of business property If
you Hvant any advice about real estate let me talk with you I
have many good things on hand and can help you make selection

P H HUGHES
Heal Estate and Fire Insurance

Office Robinson Bros Bank Phone 103

The Marsh Features
Of Existence

born of the monotonous grind of daily toil are
softened and made bearable by an occasional
visit to my grocery store where Purity is Par-

amount The best of everything to select from
Try us we please others well please you
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TEMPLE
The Pure Food Grocer

SENATE

BILL

CHARTER 01
LAWING SUBURBAN SALOON

The state seriate yesterday finally
passed the bill offered by the ji3e
Senator Stokes amending the charter
of this city a bill tqjtle
one introduced in the house

Strickland of this county
and which was passed by the house
last week The bill only needs Stne
governors signature to becomeKa
law and the governor will jSign-

it This bill was designed
to get rid of the suburban

saloon and beer joint and to confine
the whiskey traffic to a
territory in the business center Xhe
Herald has been informed that
local beer dealers have agreed nofito
supply any more beer or drinks toFcon
cerns doing business outside ov
business district even whereMtne
places are located beyond the cj

limits

HOT SPRINGS OFFICER SHO

ABDOMEN WHILE TRYING X0
ARREST MEN CHARGED WITH

HORSE STEALING

Herald Special
Hot Springs Ark Aug 17 Sher-

iff

¬

Wought after being wounded in

the abdomen in a battle with three
alleged horse thieves here today kill ¬

ed one and then summoned an auto
and went in pursuit of the other two
The shooting occurred just before
noon today in the court house yard
A posse is being formed to aid the
officer in running the men down

E

Latham Had More His
Motor and on Back Trip Ran

Into a Tree

Herald Special
London Aug 17 Hubert Latham

abandoned the London to Paris aero
tace today on account of further
motor troubles Moissant Lathams
opponent continued to Calias where
he was forced to halt on account of
the high winds He crossed the Eng
1 sh Channel and landed In endeav-
oring

¬

to fly back to Paris Latham
crashed into a tree wrecking his ma-

chine
¬

but escaped without personal
injury

Established New Record
Herald Special

London Aug 17 Moissant a
young Spaniard htherto unknown as-

an aviator established a new record
for carrying passengers in an airship
He is now resting at Tilmanstone be-

fore
¬

continuing his flight to London
a distance of sixty miles He is using
a Bleriot monoplane and left Paris
yesterday at 5 p m

LeBlanc Won Big Purse
Paris Aug 17 LeBlanc won the

last leg of the cross country area
race in the final stretch from Amiens
to Issy a distance of seventy miles
LeBlanc finished sixteen minutes
a head of Abrun the only remaining
competitor and Is the winner of the
f20000 prize

Teddy Invited to Fly
Boston Mass Aug 17 Clifford

B Harmon the millionaire aviator-
s to invite Col Roosevelt to ridein

his aeroplane at Garden City L I
Friday Harmon says he believes the
former president will accept the invi-

tation
¬

Jfi

SWEPT THE PACIFIC COAST

STATE IN PRI ¬

MARIES N0M1

NATE BELL FOR

Herald Special
San Francisco Cal Aug 17 The

insurgents swept California yester-
day

¬

in the primary election Hiram
W Johnson the insurgent
candidate has been nominated by his
party for governor two insurgent con-

gressmen
¬

have been named and A-

G Spaulding has probably been in-

dorsed
¬

for the United States senator
ship Theodore A Bell was nominat-
ed

¬

by the democrats for governor and
Charles Keil an insurgent will prob ¬

ably defeat McKinley
the regular

Results based on returns from the
entire state show that the insurgents
have nominated three congressmen
out of the five in districts where the

had candidates The
three defeated are pres-

ent
¬

members of congress

ANOTHER AUTO VICTIM

Charles Morris St Louis Business-
Man Killed This Morning

Herald SDecla-
lSt Louis Mo Aug 17 Charles

Morris aged fortyfive and a promi-
nent

¬

business man of St Louis was
killed and his H P Berk-

ley

¬

and H M Harris were injured in-

an auto accdent early today The
machine was ditched The driver
jumped and escaped injury

IN THE NEBRASKA STATE PRI-

MARIES

¬

ARE HIS

FOR

AND CONGRESS MET DEFEAT

CHerald Special
Lincoln Neb Aug 17 The prob ¬

able winners in the state primary yes
terday as far as present returns in ¬

dicate are for the For
governor C H Aldrich over A E
Cad y United States senator A J-

Burk of Lincoln over C O Wheedon
For the democrats Mayor Dahlman-
of Omaha the wet candidate over
Governor the dry can-

didate
¬

The latter was supported by
Bryan G M H tchcock for congress
has defeated Richard Metcalf of Lin ¬

coln who was also Bryans candidate
The returns are coming in slowly

IS

to Miners President
Grows Impatient at His Con-

duct
¬

In Office

Herald Special
Indianapolis Ind Aug 17 Shouts

of get out lay down the gavel etc
were hurled at President Lewis to-

day
¬

when he attempted to question
the veracity of Pres dent Walker of
the Illinois union John Mitchell the
former president of the miners final-

ly

¬

restored order Lewis defied the
Illinois delegates to prove their
charges against him and made the
claim that the Illinois miners violated
their contract

Are Bluffed

Herald Swclal
Nashville Tenn Aug 17 Many of

the oppose M W Hooper
n the convention today because they
fear his nomination would insure the
reelection of Patterson Hooper is
only thirtyfive years of age and is

unknown He gained his
political in the

OLD TOWN

automobile

frame

tires quick

rods

ALD
A

lost Vant to Know By Reading Herald Ads

YESTERDAY PASSEDjSMB

STRICKLANDS AMENDING

PALESTINES

companion
byiRep-

resentative

bv-

Strickland

prescribed

TroubleWith

YESTERDAYS
DEMOCRATS

GOVERNOR

republican

Congressman

standpatters
standpatters

companions

INDICATIONS

CANDIDATE GOVERNOR

republicans

Shallenberger

LEWIS GALLED

Opposition

Republicans

republicans

practically
experience legislature

The new fall
hats are

the
to the la-

test in
both soft stiff
hats in

Sole

and
made

Clothier ana Furnisher

WEEK

New Hats

novelties

Maxim Hats

guaranteed

200
B FLANAGAN

They Are Here
The big car load of Milburn Wagons we
have been talking to you about ¬

are now for your in-

spection
¬

We would be very glad to
have you come around and inspect them
If you are to be in for
a we have what you want

nothing has been better
than the Milburn Honestly and
honestly sold Come and see what real

look and the
We will both by a deal

ABRIDGE WAGNORI
Groceries and Farm implements f 3 w

Are You Contemplating
buying an If so investigate the merits of the Franklin viz

FRANKLIN CONSTRUCTION
Laminatedwood chassis con-

struction
¬

Fullelliptic springs
Air cooling
Cooling always the same no atten-

tion
¬

no trouble
Large on light detacha-

ble
¬

rims
Not necessary to carry extra tires

and rims-
Extraordinary tire mileage
One systen of ignition
No or reach
Controlled by throttle lever

It positively will not overheat

15 CT5

and
winter
now display
from staple
Stetson

and
just

agents

Felt
all styles colors Union

and every hat

PRICE

have ar-

rived and ready

going the market
new wagon

and offered
made

wagons like get prices
profit

Feed

strut

PALESTINE TEXAS

ORDINARY CON3TUCTION
Steel chassis frame construction
Semi or threequarterelliptic

springs
Water cooling
Danger of freezing
Small tires on heavy demountable

rims
Extra tires and rims required
Ordinary tire mileage
Two systems of ignition to get

same results
Strut and reach rods
Control necessitates both throttle

and spark lever
For further particulars see

Herman Schmidt Co

Are on Display

Our WalkOver
and Clapp Oxfords

No Better Shoes Made Than

WalkOver and Clapp Shoes

We Fit Your Feet With Care
Try Us

350 to 600

Mens Outflttors
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